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ALIEN L'NEMIES iN PUBLIC POSITIO..

There has been inueh said during the past mionth al;.ut a verv
qiinplp nhatter eonîmecetedl with the Uni-,ersity #,f Toronto. îvhieh
ini Nome otbcr con iswould ht:ve l>eei sa'tied in xhort order;
but men of our nation arc proverbiallv slow in coînprehension as
well as deliherate in action. Thûre is the additional fe.iture that
the parties concerned look at the situation through the nîlat of
a cias prejudice, which hb distürtcd the lanidsaae. Book lcarii-
ing, without the friction of everyday affairs, oftv;i duois the
visionî of scholabtiex ivho divell together aind niatiurally% look at
thinga f rom a one-sided point of vizýw.

There have becît 0o the staff of the U'niversity of Te -,ito
sevei ai jrofessors4 of (lerniain birth aud edueation. These ien
arc stili subjeets of Kaiser Wilhelnî IL. owe allegiàance to hiîîî
imd 1(, tbeir native eountry. and deeliiwed ta change surh allegi-
sucie, even, îndeed, if as Gerîniausi they couI(I do go, Ly heeorning
iiaturalizcd British suLiject.,. Their King and their coilîpatriots
have attaeked us, sud iv are' now fightimg a bitter fig!'t. à l 'ou-
trance. for the verv existencee of the BritiSh E ir.a ata
strong. resohîte, ieIeiitie.s8 and rathless enriiiN thiat for over
tw'enty yearés has bc-î piotting, prepé~ring anud prayinig for- our-
hutim:iatioii and de8si-tuction. These three mlieu ienmieh. like the
remit of thvir eon'nv.have piresmnalv heen taughit to hate
find despie Englond èoid bier peeple. It has. mnorcov er, been i-
8tilled iiito the fiermaiu people as part of thoir eduatioii thilt
Iyiug, d1çecit and treachierous espionage are wiiçilenl uNed
for the dovufaill of the hanted rival that bloeks the w'ay to their
elierished ambition of world dominion.

We have no means t' assuring ourselves whether ihieqe pro-
fessoro, or any other G4ermens for that matter, are iii ally wsvjý
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different iu their mental attitude iu this regard to othei-s who
have gone through the same training. Ail we know is that they
are aliens, and, nationally, enemies; and bitter experience lias
proved that no reliance can be plaeed on the word or honour of a
German when the welfare of his country is at stake. The t-ruth
is that during the continuance of this war it is not desirable to
have alien enemies in1 the eountry at ail. It is common know-
lcdgc that there are too inany spies and traitors among them
and the spy system of Germany lias been Engiand's greatest
danger and difficulty.

Evcryone knows nowv that the Secret Service departuient of
Gcirinany, iu its scope and eifieieney, is the mnost perfect systeni
that the world lias ever seen. It has spies iu cver *v country.
They are to be found in every business and every walk of life.
Newspapers and writers are subsidized to influence publie opin-
ion1, and, to this end, appropriate agents have been found iii

private homes, iu sehools, in Universities, in shops and factories.
and in faet everywhere where good work eau be donc. These
agents, naturally, do not tell people what their mission is, and
the more harmlcss and friendly they seem to be, thc better' the,,
serve their inaster at Berlin.

A comprehension of ail this 18 neeessary for a Pro per under-
standing of the University situation. Several of the governors,
having some sucli thouglits as these iu mmnd, wisely and properly
desired that these three Gernian professors should be asked to
resigu or' should be rcmovcd, at least durinig the eontinuance of
the va r. Notable among these governors was Sir Edmund
Osier, oie of the niomninees, on thc Board, of the Ontario Govern-
ment. Apparently a compromise wvas arrivcd at, the majority of
the Board deciding that these professors shouid have leave of ab-
sence to the end of the session; but that their salaries should,
ucevertheless, continue to be paid them. Sir Edmund Osier (and
others) very properly objeeted to this, and, as his protest was
voted down, resigued his seat on the Board. He realized thc
danger of the situation and acted promptiy. And bere, by way of
illustration as to possible or probable dangers in these days front
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the emlployrnent of alien emeies of the Germian race, let us sup-
pose that one of those who supported President Falconer, say
Sir Byron Walker, a keen business man, was in charge of the
Rtoss Rifle Factorv, or some gunpowder works, or any of the great
public utilities-would he dare to retain ini his emnploy a German
workman, a subject of thc Kaiser, no matter how efficient he
miiglit be, or how harniless he niight appcar to be? We trow not!

Not less objeetionable, and for analogous reasons, is the re-
tention of German professos or leeturers on the University staff.
lt serves nothing to say that they are not at present to bce ci-
gaged iii teaching. The very faet of theit' retention on the
salaried staff, in the employînent of and paid by the province,

will be regardcd by the publie, and above all by the youth of the
University, as a tacit assertion by the Governors of the harmless
character of such iiien, and that they ougrht not to be regarded as
alien enemies.

Turning îîow to the legal question. It was strongl- urged by
the President and others that the Royal Proclamation published
iii the Canada Gazette of August l5th and the subsequent cx-
planatory publie notice dated September 2nd, emanating from
the Governor General at Ottawa, stood in the way of the dismis-
sal of these men. The recital of the proclamation says:

''And whercas there are rnany Immigrants of German nation-
ality quietly pursuinig their usual avocations iii varions parts of
Canada, and it is desirable that snch persons should continue in
sucli avocations withont interruption.''

The enaeting clause provides that ''such persons s0 long as
they quieth' pnîsne their ordinary avocations shall not be
arrested, detained or interfercd with, unless there is reasonable
ground to believe that thcy are engaged in espionage, or attempt-
inig to engage in acits of a hostile nature, or to give information
to the enemny, orý unless thcy otherwise contravene any law,
order in council or proclamation."

The public notice or explanatory proclamation of September
2 directs as follows:

"That all persons iii C'anada of German or Aýustro-llun-
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garian nationality, 80 long as they quietly pursue their ordinary
avocations, be allowed to continue to enjoy the protection of the
law and be accorded thc respect and consideration due to peace-
fui and law-abiding citizens; and that thcy be flot arrcstcd, de-
tained or interfered with, uanless there is reasonable ground to
believe that they are engaged i espionage, or engaging or at-
tenmpting to engage in acts of a hostile nature, or are giving or
attempting to give information to the cncmy, or unless they
othcrwise contravene any law, order iii couneil or proclamation.''

It is difllcult to understand how any one could contend that
these provisions iii any way touch upon rights as between master
and servant; inanifestly they are not aimed at any sueh relation.
(ilearly what was întendcd was that the personal liberty of
Germans or Austrians should not be affected by reason of their
bcing alien enemies so long as thcy behavcd iii a peaceful,
]aw-abidîng mnanner. The use of the words ''it is desirable that
sueh persons should continue iii such avocations without inter-
ruption'' surely could not give an alien, or eyen a naturalized
German or -Austrian, riglits wvhieh could liot be elaimed by a
native born British subjeet.

The question, therefore, whieh the Governors ought to have
eonsidered is-was it or wvas it not desirable or right, as a
miatter of publie poliey, in the interests of the University to re-
tain sueli alien eneinies, a-, Germnans have shewn theinselves to be
(or, at this time, even naturalized Germans, for naturalization
is a (lisguise frequcntly assunicd by spies) on the teaehing staff,
or iii the paid cmployment of the Province. Wc think that the
answer of the eountry at ail events will be overwhclmingly iii
the negative. There is ton inue1î reason to believe that the
Governors, or those of theni who control the proceedings of the
Board, havc been influenced less by considerations of this kind
than by the social, personal or academie relations betwcen them-
selves and the professors or others of their nationality. And
more than that; there are those wvho assert that, as to some of the
students, there is not that strong British feeling that one would
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Cxpect to find in a ('anadian University. Has the poison of Prus-
sian thought anything 10 do with this?

Ir, conneetion with tlîis branch of the subjeet it is of interest
to ilote that iii the Ontario Public Sehools Act (and thle saine law
exists ln other provinces) it is provided that: ''Subjeet to the
regulations, any British- subject of good moral character and
physieally fit 10 performi thc duties of a teacher and w .ho passes
the exarnjnatioîî prescribed by the regulations, may be awarded
a erbificate of qualiflcatioîî as a teacher according to the re-
gulations.

This provision shcws the iniîîd of the legisiature on the sub-
jeet. If this national safe-guard is desirable for those who
ilistruct eidrenl at our public sehools it is even more desirable
as bo those who inould the miîîds of students attending our Uihî-
versities who will shortly take their place as trained subjeets of
the Empire.

If a puofcssou-ship or lectureship is anl 'office'' (which, as
regards bhe foriner at ai events, nîa.) welI be contended-inas-
iinuel as a professor iîî the faculty of Arts in the University is a
,statutouy ienîber of the Senate) the University Act, R.S.O. e.
279, s. 41, and the provisions of tlhe Naturalization Act, R.S.(X,
1906, c. 77, are worthy of consideration. Sections 4 and 5, like
those of the Miens Real Property Act (R.S.O., 1914, c. 108),
deal with the rights of aliens in respect of real and personal
Property. But s. 6 enacis that nothing in ss. 4 and 5 shail
qualify anl alieîî for any office or for any municipal, parlia-
mnientary or otheu franchise, or to be the owneu of a British ship,
iior shall anything thercin emîitle ail allen 10 any riglit or privi-
lege as a British subject, except such uighbs and privileges iîî
respect of property as are by the Act expressly conferred upon
hlm. The case of 'Weir v. Mat heswi, il Grant, p. 383, and 011
appeal, 3 Grant's E. & A. Rep., p. 123, may be referrcd bo.

Ib is provided by s. 31 (b) (i) of the University Act, that no
Professor can be dismissed cxcept upon the recommendation of
the Presideiit, and hie, i is; said, lias deelined to aet without in-
str-uctionls f roml the Ontbario Goverinneit on the ground that it is
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their business to lay down their policy on the subjeet, and that it

would be unfair to dismiss German alien enemies £rom the Uni-

versity and retain those who are in other Govcrnment situations.
The Premier has, however, said that thc matter must be deait

wîth by the Board of Governors and the President. This ap-

parent deadloek is very unsatisfactory to the publie.

It is not easy to sec how the Board of Governors eau shelter

tlwxniselves behind the section referred to, which had not in

v'iew such a statc of things as now exists, and whîeh was, it
might bc thought, plainly pointed at the academie qualifications

and personal. and moral character of a professor, of which the

President who nominated him wvas better qualified to judge than

a Board of lay Governors.

The President is also reported to have said, in connection ivith
this subjeet, "We must have teachers.'' Under present cir-

cunistances we are prepared to deny the proposition. Canada

eau do without teachers for a few xnonths. It is a malter of no

importance whatever, during Ibis w'ar for our national existence,
whether there are any teachers in the University, or indeed

whether there is or is flot a University at ail, unless, in-

deed, it be used as a recruiting centre. Rather let the build-

ings be turned int barracks and the campus into a parade

ground wherc the President and professors would teaeh their

students the rudiments, at least, of military training, and so fit

them to fight for their hearths and homes, for the existence of

the Empire, and for freedom and liberty the world over. Much
more than this is being doue at Oxford and Cambridge, where

several colleges are empty and some turned mbt hospitals, the

majority of the students being at the front, or training 10 go

there. What is good enough for these great historie centres of
learning is certainly good enough for the University of Toronto,
and this the President and Governors will find soon enougli when
they apply 10 the public to pay their present and their continu-

ally inereasing deficits.
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Since the above ivas writtcn one of these professors, in view
of the awkward- position in whieh lie found himself, applied foi-,and lias been granted, naturalization papers. The learncd judge
who lieaîrd the case decided that he had succssfully met, what hie
ternied, the ''highest test'' by his declaration that ''li wishcd
suCeess to the allies lu this war." It will probably oceur toothers, as it does to us, that this was a very simple and easy thing
bo say: but, taken with other circumstances known to the public.
it fails to satisfy the public. And after ail the burden of proof is
ou tlie allen enemy wvho, in war time, seeks the privîlege of
flaturalîzation iii thc country which his native land is attacking.

It bas bcen said by disinîerested and tliouglitful writers lIatwbeîi an alien takes up lis residence in a foreign country, intend-
iflg to enjoy the protection of its laws, and to obtain his liveli-
hood there, lic should become, both legally and loyally, a citi'oen
of that country, with full lionesty of purpose. Some, lioweve r,
May ilot sec Ilis obligation, and desire to bie free to return atany lime to their native land, tlieir liearts being there and pr-liaps. hoping to live there again. Their declining to be natural-
îzed in tle foreign country is sufficient evidence and the iiiost
COlvileing proof of Ilis desire.

11, the case before us tliere seems o liave been a deathbedrepentance in tliis respect, but il came too laIe, and leads to thenatural, assumption iliat tIe professor saw tle danger of losinghis job by remaining an allen enemy and so made tliis lardy ap-
plication. The receipt of a "scrap of paper" from a judge does
no0t effeet a change of leart nor transform. tIc recipient into aloyal British subjeet. .We canngt, ilicrefore, concur witli tlielearned judgc 's ruling. Tlie -' 'igiest test," whidli lie said liadbeen suecessfuîîy met is, under the circumstances, no test at ail;
it is simply a declaraîlon lIat tlie applicant was anxious, forpersonal reasons, to retain his position. We do not want thatclass of cilizens lu war lime. In limes of peace il is of litIle
cOnsequence.

May we also lic permitted, wilî all respect, to make a furîlercriticism. TIe learnedj judge is reported to have said Iliat lie
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eonsulted sonie of the judgea at Osgoode HOl and they thought
the appIiraîit ought to have bis paptrs. We think the great
iiiajority of the publie, to say nothing of ouracives, think other-
wise. Wue are glad to bow tu the views of our judges on legal
propositions. but tbis is îîot a niatter of law. but of fact-aomie-
thing for the rongideration of a jury rather thau of a judge. As
law-ab'diîig eîtizenls we, of rour-se. r-eogilize that this professr

is 110w a naturalized British subjeet: h ut-nothing more. A
roait <if wbitevwash d4-, mit <b'înge ti.. niaterial underneath.

WVe ar. tlid that the two other professors Savü at length re-
sigiîed their limitions inIi te University. It would have bet'n
mnore 1%) ibeir rredit if they bad done so hefore heing forced oui

hY t 1w pressurei' of public opinion.

Th(- voitelusimî froîîî ail this would seenm ta lx- (1 ) That îa,)
aiieîî venîn shouild lbe naturaiizedt ni a eountrv with wbieh his

vaiilan Iîd ix ai 'vai. .21 That ini ail hraîjebes of publie servic

~ Uivrsî esperhaps being the irost important, .as tbey vre1 the
trail ing grauîîd for. fit ure 'iî1vn .n publie Servant. pro-
ft-ssor or teweher shoulil bu appoiîited w ho is not a native-boril
British subjeet. or one who bas heeiî uîtraicdlfore bi4 ap-
pointiullent anda :11 a tlie of pcae'..

Tlh e Vi <ii o f th( On taruio Bat- Assoriation p rai <ses an ex-

(ecilcutt progranine for ils inext meeting. ta l)e beld at <)sgoodle
Ilall. Toroiti. ,î n te(tiesdavý and Thursdav. .Januajry 6th and
7tiî. prIe îofessionî ar î< asked to kecp) these days fr'ee and b%
t hei' îuîesceîuel hlp ta mnke the meeting .4upeesaoful.

The <i refla i issue- bY the Couneil and sent to tbe niemberx
oftepofesdm ii l' ovince of O ntario ani thlerwise

widel,<i-ehîd givceý fiff information as to varion; unatterN
wbieh arc expeeted ta eep the attenitioi of tbe asslociation.

Auugt Ibe.se utc notice eni passant. oie. wbieh. tbouigb but
.'4
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of littie general intereat. may now bie brieflv referreil t as if
.11pC)rtalflsi to thec field of legal journalian. Il is as 10 the nain,-
ing of a certain le-gal journal as thc *oficial organ- )f the ;i';-
miciation. whutcvcr that may miean. Wc do flot suppoN.e tlnat
the association neMs the bolatering up or the assistance of iii-

1-rnl. It stands or falln on its own Inerits and bas xuecccdcd
.i(iiiirnhil% w~eI1 withoL'î any outaide Ibackiig. Againi. if ils pr-

ecinsare of sufficient interest to dlainm the atîcuit i of the
profcw-iioui (whieh they do), wvould if flot 1we more dignified anid
-atisfaetorv- lu publish and distribute its own literature itself
anid ini itE owuu w ,v. O>r. if the question of expense is %'f cauliter-
faiiing .importaulc(e (whicb it O*ught niot ta bie) wv1iy shoiflîl umit
the literature 1)e given to evcrv Ieïral journial that ui~xIî
%villing to publish it.

A.iu.frouin a Iiurcl% journalisti(. %taiidoüit.t and speakimig
li, n~wvs wc should prefer itot to be int a position whichi
m>inhl (or iiiighl aj pezir ta) hainpcr or il, any wav% affeet anc \.,
fu-e<la, in critieizitig freely any action or views which might

.tpîa li s ta 1we uniwirx or not in the initerests of those Nve
sskto ser-ve. I t i-, quite sufficient for ii. to lie the organt of the

ll<'zu ibrofessioi lis ( whole.
'l'lie inany suI)jects of profetisional aud public interest which

slîould voame. and rnanv of which wilI camie, before the associatioln
wili daubtiess lx, lumnouatv trentc(1 and xisWussed as they arise
ii thtev %vill ini duc course 1w noted for the bencfit of our- renders
iuî voiianenti mi a-, oecasion îniay require.

-- 4 - ý..
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>A YMENT BY A STRAN(JEIR.

If A. oivrs niAone:Y ti B.. and B. iiisures-- A. s life anîd alsci

pays the preiniuinq. what is the position if A. ica.- before he

àas paid the «Icbt. and 13. reeciçes the insuranee moniey? D)oe
the deb* stili exist?

Beior-e we discums the rases bearing on this question it wvill

be wivl to state a few geniical propositions reiltinig to the pre-

.sent law eoneeruîing the eontraet of insurance.

By reson (if the provisions of the Iruiperial Life Assurance

Act. 1774?2 and the Marine Insurance Act, 1906,3 a contract of in-

surance la not binding oit the parlJes unless the insured bas anl iii-

terest in the event insured against . ut in the case of a contract

of life insurance. il is sufficent if the intereast exîis nt tb. ime of

the iznakiîg of the eontract. tboug-h it miay eease t>> .xist ln w hole

tir il p arut a ;1111 thle i'ialoito 1111t a grec] Io be pa id. miotexei-

iîig t he valite (of t 1w initerest nt the date of the etinitriit. may lie

ieov-rrd. 4 Thîs is olftea .xree by saying thai a cont ruet of
lire( ilisUIranvi. <s lio a ùalliaet of iliiellllitv.

Il t as long bieeîî set tic. that a ereditor lîa. a n iîterest i liv

life of bis dehtoir..

I t must. however. be boirne in min.] that the eoiitiret ofi life

îisuraiîee 'vas treate.] as a, eoiitraet of indemiitv tilt the Year

18,54. and] that tie provisions ni thv Life Assuriie zi et. 1774,

'vere ilot extenude] fi) Ireian n till 1866. îN'ici the Life IJ5Ialc

c relan.] .V. -6. as jmnssei..

L ~I lu E pari, .ndri<s, 1816J S. E. iras ijîdebte.] to teaell of

2. 14 <.î i. . 8
:î. G; rulw. V*il. v.. 41.

4. I>qIbg V. lîîj îîl .,î',Jife . Asura, 18 'c. 51. là<'11 3615:
139 E. B 41;5 : andîi !.ai ' . I.,î,, îîif piît ioiic blh iifr I 'oli.i Co'.. 1 855 t K.
& .1. 223; 69 Kit. 439.

.5. viial . IJl,tro 1 18<17). 9i Fnýt. 72; 1013 Kit. 51<0. Di lgei
f Erîglisli Civil It-.iiivui Iîy Mr. EdIwnrgl .1Ieî<kq. Itiok Il, l'art IlJ. Ni.

î»s 0.aid 69à.

7. 1 Mailil. 573: 561 Kil. 210: 2 Rue 41Ve . rq.ft.ra tu th FlicugIigli

mmmmd9m6mý
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his brotb.,rs, C2. B. and T. E., andl wus entitled. iii right of his
v7ifc. to- certain property --a the event of her surviving lier
-nother. ln these cireunistançez. two deedm wcre executed on
d ie saine day. 'rhey "'ere made betweeîî S. E. and his wifc of
the oie part, and C. E. and T. E. respeetively, of the other part.
liv one deed S. E. assigned tbree-fourihs of hie interest to V. E.,
iald by thc other he affligned. oîîe-fourth thereof to T. E.. upon
trust, iii thc fi-st place to reinîburme tbcmnselves all eusts. ex-
pense and the like. next to retaiîî their debts rcpî ively. and
theix to pay the oi-erplus to S. E. Subseqt:-ently C'. E. aîîd T,«. E.
eacb cfcceted a iîoliey of insurance on the life of the wife, and,
ou her death, receivcd. the insurance înoney. A eoiînnîissirn in~
hankruptücy was issued against S. E.. and eaeh brother tried to
prove iii the hnrîtvfor~ his 'vhole <lebt. Sir Thoinas
P~lumer, . . held that the aîssiglnîciilits had pla(Cd the 'bro-
th.r'< iii the situation of trustees. and that it was extreiiiely diffi-
euh l moiaiintaini that 11e ti-ustecs. hig allowed their paymcnls.

%%r it to aîevoînit for- %vlat tl-.e.- had receiv?-d for an advantage
111.ade o? proper-ty e.olillllttedl Io thell as trustees. Being cii.
able-d by the act oi the bzankrn 1l,, to olîtain part of titeir dehts.
theY voilud îot pr~ove. the w hole. Thc learnid Viee-C haiieellor,
thierefore. ordcred eaeh of the irothers to aceounit foi, ihat he
luaui rcccived tuder his polie~ 'o(f insur-anr. ein, ;aowed what
lie 11«1( expenided, inieliidiuig t)ie prenîiiiu.

The next case is 1Jin pihr !; v. A1rab ii,' 1836. J. IL. obtained
jîUdluunt foi- thù sillil of £3.000 against 1). Ji., aîîd ilssigedt it
l,' v le(d 'w .1. 1. I"urther 1). L txeveutedl lis bonld to Jl. 1. for
theu pi-viient of thle s'unii of £800 wvit h initerest. ai J. L.. obtainced
.îudgitcuit there.in. .1. 1., wvhilit ile was so entitlcd to the said

sns.eft'ectedl a~ po!ivy of ilîsurwu'ue oui the life- of 1). L foi, £999
IN9. Od.. anti effected a further policy of iinsurance iii the naie
of J. Il. on the life of 1). L fec' £999. On the deatb of D. L. the
sîuin oif £1.998 19s. Od. w'as paid to J. 1. liy the inisurance coin-

îau.Lord Pi>lupkeî.L. oh)servedi -rhere. is n one, cireuni-

S A~'pdîutu N141atelr gif the, Poll. in I 818.

i .. & uGî. 1I'l 111k. 3 Ix.
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stance whieb puts him (the ineurer) ini thc character of a surety
for the debtor. He bas no right to eall on the debtor's execu-
tors to pay tbc debt. and if is no coneern of bis whether the
debtor ii< able to pay or uttcrly inâtolvent.. .... It is clear
fithe bbc critor- has nu right to eall upon the debtor to make
tlc asue nc or psy an, part, of the expenge of it. or, if the

ssrn eullîîpalnv should hceoi insolvent. to repaN
houi aniy of th:e prinilnîs he bas paid. The debtor. on the othel*
hand. lias lito right to cuill on the creditor to nake ani a8surance.
or i<i keeîî if alive whcu nmade; be knmws îîot whether it bas becuu
iiiadc or uîîd; it ws a eoiitraet bctwcen other persons. with whieb
lie luis lit emrcIeril or p n vityv anîd 1 ra a îot fil 1d amy p riivifle
orl authovit - for holdintg that be should. by anything growing
out of iliat eontraet. lie discbarged front the payînint tif lis
just deht. 'vhi<h hc haN nither disehargcd nor satisfied. uuor
eaîîscd toh ladiu.%har-gcd or Yuitisfictil. - This reasoning reminds
lis o! the aiaii in Ilounan law '*-.,; infr r alio acta aliis neque

>3 3'1. >< < pUr)>V(Isse pott'st.-
lit nur lf cicl"' %va,; dveide1 ini 1845, The wife of hue

plainutift was efflitlel under the ivili of ber- father to one-fifth
sharv of a mioicty of an anuîuity of £300, end to a flftb
part of i. legaey% oi £700- By ant Indenture of Atswignment made
betwecii the plaintiff and his wife of the onec part. and the de-
fendant of the oti' d part. aiftcu r'eî.t-inig (ieifer alW,) that thl,
plaintif. was indebted to the defeuidaur. in tbe suai of £:300, upoii
a prornissoiry note. t-ie pflaintiff anîd his wife. and eaeh of them.,
assigneil o Ille defendauî ail that t1e suid niuaîînit%. and al] an(]
cverv aunulor othe,' .sluu or suit of znonce-. whieh thcv wcre
eiititled to iuîîîlcr flic ivîhl. 111)011 trust to retain tbc manie whcîî
reeeiveti ini lilluidaiitio-i of the sun of £300, iiiterest and certain
e otats and( expentses. The defendant mubsicquently insured the
life of the wife in the Norwich Union Life Assurance Office in
the suiv of £200. without the privity or knowledgc of the plain-
tiff or nf his 'vife. On the deatb of the wife, the dQf4endant re-
eve1 the xiîîun of £200 froni the office. <he pliuîtiÎf filed a bill

111. 1 liai., J 4 1 ;7 E. . 71s.



to redeem the property cornprised in the asuignment end prayed

that the-defendant miight be eharged with the ainourit he re-

eeived on the poliey. Sir James Wigram, V.C. aid -'The

evetit, against th,2 consequences of whieh it was his (the d4end-

ant 's) interest to guar1. was the death of the huBband, leaving

thr wife surviving ..-. Fe had a right to a guarantee againat

the consequences of ber surviving the plaintiff.. . . 'rhe

vase of Ex parte Andreu.x . .. is au authority in poinit,...
he (Sir Thomas Plumer) stated the law as clearly as posesible in

favour of the proposition contended. for by the plaintiff.
If it ha<1 heen a void poiieY, f roun the beginning. hc (the plain-

tiff) eoilld eaiimi nothing.. .... She (the wifc) did flot sur-
vive her husband. The risk intended to be guarded. againat was

at an end; and I think that, when the risk ceased, the guarantee
nirt be eonsidered as satisficd." There waa a decec for re-
demiption. with a deelaration that the plaintiff was flot entitIed
to have the a!flouft reeeived on the poliey iet off ngainst the
iiurtgiigc dCI)t.

In 1849. Bell V. Ahan"another Irish case, arose for de-
rision. L. B.. the riother of a rnortgagor joined ber son in a col-
biterai bond to seeure the ainount of the miortgage rnoney due
la the defendajît. Nwho subsequently effeeted a policy of assur-
anc on ber life. L B. lied and thu defendant received the in-
surance mne * v. TIhe mioîrtWggor filed hi-4 ill t() redeîni the prc-
iiisés iortgage~i to the deefîîdit w~ho had gune imîto possesion.
ani there wsa elajimi to have eredit for the insurance money.
The Righit I Iuiîoturahle -Maziere Braîdy, L.C ., fo!lowed rliii?-
phre.1 v A.rabir. anîd deeided against this eimii.

The aiîsw-î' Io the question rput iit the eo.'nîaenccînent of this
article in that the deht stili exists. and that B. is entitled to de-
IMîîand pImYiîieit froîn the legal personal representatives of A.

LEWISn.:v l, Cî OLU..NSON.

Wason C'hambers,
4 Hprrington St..

Liverpool.

I. 12 LE1.17i
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i INJURIES l'O STREE~T <CAR PISSIEN(;1rRS IN BOARD-
t ING AND ALIGHTLV(;.#

Iuî ption (if Lia-bilit y.- -Ordinardly the relation of Carrier
and passenger. in1 80 far as railways opcrated in City streets for
th2 carriago of loeiil passenger traffic is eoneerned, commences
-lien a persoan attempts to boai-J a car as a passetîger, those iii

charge of thc car havinig iiidicated an express or implied ac-
rejitailc of huaii as sueh.

('onsequieiîtly tLe Iiability of t he eomîpany for injuries sus
tainied by al passenger owing to ths? iiegligence of its eîaiployces'

attaches at the saine instant, that is at the inecptioù of thc Coli-
tract of carniage. 111 tbis ewonnectioni it rnust also be borne iii
iiiiiid that thc coniverse of this proposition is truc, viz., that uni-
til such relation is crcated nio liabilitY eau attaeh. Truc it is
soinctimes diffleuit, to determiinc ivhca this4 relation begins, but
as is said ii al case in Missouri. ancl test illiki applies ta il.i
ami that is thc relation can oiîly lie vircated bY eontract betwecîî
the parties. cxpress or, implied. Thcre mnust alwavs bc ani offer
amid requcist ta be carried on oic side. and an aeecptincc on the
othe.....It is tr-uc that thc accptnecnîst iniimain- Cases
I)c iipiited."

Sa al persan iwho is lipon the Si recl a up row e ila ar eVell
tlîough lic liais the intm'îtioni of bcc'aîinlg a passeîugrel does îlot.
vither ly th linere acf or itent aloune. leaînie mie No as to <reate
towarls ita aii thc piart of thle ai the i bliuat ioli ibllî
flic latter owes f0 ai egr flus statu, i!ý that of al ti'avcller
ta wh-oli the' canîpanvy owes flic sainie obl)1igationi wbieli it mwes ta
any other traveller upl)iî the mtreet. I T,' is uio)t Iltoui tlic Jire-
mises of the carrier, but rather îîpoi the pulieî hig1iwalý where
lie nimîi 1w inidepenidett oif aiiy i îîtcîtiuîî ta b)eciîîle al passenlgel,.
Hec has ili i n way becaie abligaited ta pay blis fare so ais to eli-
title thé Carrier ta detnand it or to ini îîy e onltraoI bis action.
Thierefoire the relation of Carrier alic llasellgelr ll(t having bee'àj <'î'nted the eoainpany cannlot be lîeld lii for wny inijilîv sus-

*liîe e:iittIioritii<q for vie p)ropufit iiii.'4 Iiiduw iii this nrticle wvill lie'
fm.ilid ili th t ir îiiiîin' of flic <'pcît,-aI /,(11" .Ioili,îl fýi >' <înlp 4, 11)14.
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b.-.c h:htii hefore hie reaches or cornes in contact with thc

()f Course, iii the catie of a suburban railway, a diffcreîit situ-
atituli miay exist as where it provides stations and platforms for
tliv aeeoiimodatioii of intendiîîg patý9engers. Here the relation
of <'n 'rici' aiid passenger may arisie w~hilc the person is iii the
station) or oni the platfoî'ni waiting for an approaching car with
thev iintenhioni of boardiîtg it. Iii such case the company's lia-
hity <'oittiCtcCs 'vith the inceeptioni of the relation and not fronti

thie tintie of attcmptiîîg to enter' the coitveyance.
TIhe fart. oc'c.that a person isi upon the prerniise8 of'the

ea trier. stich as «i platform provided for iiutending passengers.

anti wvhile there awaititng the approatAh of a car foi' the purpose
of takiing passage, is iîtjurcd, yet the coinpany, not beirg an in-

surier. caninot fronti thib: faet alone be held hiable for any injuryN
siistaitied iiiless the cvidce shcws a wvant of propcr erre or~ its
par't.

-111t);ptiig Io Ente,' Car oni Wrotg Side.-A carrier Cari-
iit he cxpectcd to antieipate al coiitiietîîic.s w'hich may arise
hy « ttcnipts of passengers to inîpropeerly board a car. ilere we

ct he a pplication of the pti(iJ)lc 1ust staited(, viz., that there
înît.'Nt ltc an offcî' ai aeecpttîuee to ereate the relation of carrier
aiid paseîget'. Aceileiiti' fronti this Cause arise more frequenitly
from attentpts of persois to boar'd cars opcrated foi' summer
ira ftiv. h)uriî this i4evsoii of the yeat' it is the pi'aetice iu mnan-,
('il ('s Io (ts vai-s ('il Wi(h arte opeti oni both sides luîtvinig a bai'îier
oit ca(h side which is loweî'ed or î'aised aeor(lig to tuie direc-
lioti iii whiehi the car is iproceedinig. These caré; are als(i
etjîipped wit hi a riinig board aloiîg thc si(le whichi i'i also
sîotiilat'lv lowcred or raiged, lE'tîtranic to the car' as we'l 'is exit
thcereft'omi is pî'opcrly by ) the lowered î'unning board.

.1 personi is iiot, howcver, in ail cases giiilty of sueli negli-
gt'1te 118 i fatter of lîtiw as wiill pî'celude t ceovcry from. the fact
thait lie attenîipt.4 to etAr the Car fronti the sihe oppihtet to that
îîpoti %vhich the barî'ier iii down. (*'irecunîsNtiitnees may be sueh
t liat t hic ciihoe i Charge of the car imay, a ftct' iotiee of the
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fact that a person is so attellpting to enter. be guiltY Of sucli
iîegIigece as to render the questions of îiegligence and contri-
i>itory negligence oiîes for the jury to deierîinie.

Sinîilarly whcrc a boy was in the habit of entering the car
at the front end on the side ncxt to a parallel traek and while
waîting for that purpose thc motorman of an approaching cal'
which hiî-t siowed up said -"get on ki," and as he had one foot
on thc step, the car suddcnly started, throwiîig huma to the pave-
viîent, the case m-as held to be one for the jury.

While this înay bc truc, * ct it would sccm, and ii; undoubted-
1 * the law,' that whcrc the compaîîy lias no notice of such coni-
tempîjatcd action hy one intcnding to becoîne a passenger it will
tlot lie lable for- aniî.ur sustaincd by a person dttempting
to board a car in this minner.

Nt1ar1iing a Car M'hile orig-~î injuries are sus-
taincd bv passengers owing to the suddcn startiiig of a car while
;Ittcîn j)tinl- to boarid il. It 18 a commnon practiec for' those in
4-haî'gc1- n) staît not oaîly befare a passengcV Ii;s beconie seateci.
but general bcfaîc lie bas aetuahly cntercd the car and fre-
quently as bic is in the aet of stcpping upoi Ille platforin there-
of. W'blîl it is iiidobtedl.v t rue that as a gmieral Proposition
tf is it ucegligcm'cv p<rr sr ta .Start before il passenger is seated.

Vet I here are withouit questionî cireunistaneec- w~hic1î would r'cn-
der' t he eomnipaiînv iaefor mlîeh ... 'onr1sc of actionî if injury re-
sits. TIhits this %vould be the ease, whcre the passenger înay lie

SE î I i ,v roi'i () of ohtai('. i age. si ('k)) ('8). mu> ii('58 t>m.

ther vause that the carrier is eiargeablc witli notice of sulel ii>-
tirmîitY and of the Ponsequcut result of what the o 'dIinar v Inave-

mient of thc var' would be if suelh pvrson wcrc niot Swatcdl.
1 t %vould A coirse not lie pi'aetie'ab]e to rcquire that iii ail

vas1(- al strieet carii Nhould lellizaiii stilliiil un l a insei)gcl bas I>c.-
m<ile Suatt'd hpu ' , thIlel -'e a le il )staliees ilii whiv I a <'air' Il ouI( lx,

j 'ited ta eMail' stillilunt il th lcpasselngcî is mcatcd; thai 18.
e ce,( thie passNéeiigeî' is aid, t'ehle eî'ilwIedd aî' in a îîy -oniditioni

Wlîich uîaîkei if esnb~ prn to thosec in charge af the
viaii, t 'a t iii per' oi'Oi nleeds 11iii Usil 1ar <'iii(l p ii mut i on foir h is
or' li' p i'oteet iol."

t'
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INJURIES TO *TIIEET CAR iASING7ls

Simila r1v a violent start before îîa8tieîîger8. are seatcd of .4ueh

force as to throw and injure theni will rentier the e-oiuîpaiiy

liable.

Aside front this cIass of cases; there im alsqi hat of persons

îvho are inijured by the sudden Fiarting of the ear while iii the

;iet of boarding. lit citifm; of a:-i ûonxilcrahIc mize it ecuftiinu-

alix o<curs that, at certain hours of the day, there are placs

Whcre several perjons are waiting %vith the intention of cnfer-

iiîg the conveyance. Under such Qicil8aîesit is file (iuty

of lhose ini charge of the vm- (this dutv is ulitally imîpo.'ic'1 apoli

-onC (iic<t(ir .sinee hie is the onîe wlîo gives, thie stam~ting s:a

to take notice of the falet that people are s0 waîftiig. ail ilidica-

lion Il- sifl oie or mioue ;.,.v'nîg been givecî of al desire' lii take

passage. and to observe ietlihi- ail who have stivi hi an jent 11)1

a nd a i*î a ppa rently üar u'ying it inito effect. ai- r lu a position of
saft.If regardless thercof auîd while al person 15 m) bo iii!n

the vair ani in ii positioni of' danger' il is <ouîsidci'ed iin avi of
îî~ ~ o f']iie 1i le panirt of t he 'oinpanuiv foi- te limiot orii nii l

NllithîIll andil îoleuîlv start the c'ar 'if biis owtV olitioni oi' foi,

-t i' ivîîdîiti to gi\-u the s4ignal to start in j)tirtliancC otf whivh

Illeii it or iiiniin ais. . 'A riscîi 1>1 c op po v'ttnlt i tY for itntud i n g

Jliss(uiei' f boa î'd th(- ril ilîust N e n whethcî' thcvY i

hlin g the( car' It i emgulaî. 8tojipilg po:nt orî ii

phive' utlwî'. IlluailIltt %vlivi flic stopi i.. madi<e iii risj(ii< i

Oiilî l t h iiilii llci liallil tl s esseilinil ini îrderî tii fiîu l e

01)Iiin JuiIaliu thit tlîisa ii viîîîfîol of ln' v'ar 11111 avi'dl
0i ot'iiIiii( iivai otfiiîilr ofi ahiitietionîfi iiî toî Pli',

BOîuî'</illiq .ioifii< ('r.- -'i ne 118 g'2ncu'll\' stte tnilt
il i8 flot iiegligeniiî'i' S( î i l p l tii bioard a miîî n ug eai.

icri.'i %ed liv ai pr1s'on ili a t 1mli ing f o board'i a iii, ivilig 'i' a w1y

Mi 'î Iii' 1111- of i-'a <'ciicit ny lie vruntii]ling. Of cus
tIlic faile t ia it Ille ei wa s iov iig iîîlic b Solim' cv idCII ce oif' iloyli -
ge ne. l'le ril t , f ;pce aI ~h i ch if wil4 s nîvi ng i s fi i i'îf fhi c

iiio.st imporiîitant (Oiilia:n.If iov'ing i a î'apidil lui tlicî

-. ~ -
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it. miglit be, and it would seem that it should be, rcgarded as
negligence, per se, for one to attempt to board il. It is impos-
sible to draw any uniform dividing line, however, between differ-
ent rates so as to create anl absence of negligence on the one
side and an existence thercof on the other, since there are ai-
ways other elements to be considered. Among these are the
physical condition of the person, whether lie be vigorous and ac-
tive, or, on the other hand, enfeebled or weakened by reason of
age or some infirmity; the condition of the street or place at
which lie attempts to board the car sucli as whethcr some ap-preciable degree of danger is added owing to the existence of
snow, ice, watcr, excavations, obstructions and1 the like; the
fact of his being encumbered to a considerable extent with
bundies or packages so as to impede the free exercise of his phy-
sical powers; a considerable number of persons o11 the platforni
or steps; thus rendering it difficuit to obtain a ýposition ofsafety; and standing forth most prominently of ail iii every
case is the fact of whether there xvas any express or, implicd in-vitation to board the car so as to create the relation of carrier
and passenger. lu vicw of some one or mor-e of these clemients
must the question of negligence bc determincd. Iii thfis col,-
nection it is also to be noted that iii cities of alny eonsiderable
size it is, a frequent if not common practice to dee-case the,
momentum of the car as it approaches a place whcre somne in-tcnding maie passenger is waiting, tacitly inviting hini to boardthe car, without bringing it to a full stop. Ordinariiv with thccar thus running at a slow rate of speed it would not bc iiegli-gencc f0 attempt to board it. If, howevcr, under such circum-
stanccs a person apparently vigorou.s yet handicappcd by some
iiîfirrnity such as rhcumatisin, or the like, which is not apparent
until lie attempts to nove should endeavouî. to board even a
slow-moving car it might be regarded as negligence per se. -Andin any event the mere slackening of the rate of spce(1 is not ofitself an invitation to board the car. There must be some otherindication on the part of those in charge of the car to accept
such person as a passenger after being apprised in some way by
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him of a desire to become one. And wherc oîîlv one inference
eau reasonably be drawn from thc fac' ts it sccms that the ques-
tion of negligence or iio negligenc may bc dctcî'niined by the
court as onc of law.

Boarding Car by Front Platform.-The faet that a person
boards a car by the f ront platform instcad of the rear one is
flot negligence, per se, there being no apparent reason wvhy the
former way is not as safe as the latter and there being furthcr-
more no notice forbidding such an act or any objection thereto
on the part of thosc in charge of the car.

In fact, iii many cases it is a common practice for passengers
to enter a car either at thc front or rear eîid and frequently
even, though there may be gates upon the front platforîn which
are closed upon both sides, an express invitation to enter by the
front platforrn is extended to intending passengers by the aet
Of the motorman in opening the gate on the proper side for the
entrance of persons, thus aceepting them as passengers and
creating the eontract relation between them and the eompany.
Aside froin this, however, in the absence of any express affirma-
tive act on the part of the motorman a person attempting to s0
board a car is flot guilty of negligence, per se, the car having
stoPped, if the motormau ought lu the proper diseharge of his
duty to have becu aware of his prescuce. Thus it has been held
Propcî to refuse to graut request to instinct that "'the defend-
ant is not chargeable with negligence if the motorînan started
the car whule the plaintiff was atteîupting to board it by the
frout platform, if hc wvas not aware of the plaintiff's presence
there.'' Thc court said: "This rcqucst was properly rcfused;
it is séen at a glance that the request limits defendant 's liabil-
itY to thc knowledge of the mnotorman, thus entirely excluding
auy consideration of the eircumstanccs which tended to shew
that if the motormian had properly discharged his duty hc ought
to have known of plaintiff'H presence. Such mile, if a<Iopted,
WvOuld have perrnitted the moôtormian to have been guilty of gross
dereliction of duy whereby lic placed it beyond lis power of
being cognizant of plaintiff's presence, and then allege such neg-
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ligence as a defenc, because thereby lie wvas deprivedi of know-
ledge of plaintiff's presence at the car.''

If, however, the car is nîioving whenl a p)C1501 attempts to

board it by the front i)latforii, it secms that hie nmay be held to,

a greater degree of eare than if hie had atteropted to enter it un-
dc;- thc saine condition fromn the rear.

-Central Law Journal.

JAPANESE COURTS.

Bv HON. G4EORGE W. WICKERSHIAM,

J'wmerli; .4 forney aecral of the l'iiied ta<

Shortly before leaving Washington one of the Federal
judges said to me, "When you are in Japan, you will, of course.

visit the courts. After vou have done so, write out an aceount

of just what you sec. 1 have often wondered how the procedure

iii those courts would imprcss ain American, espccially a, lawycr.

accustomned to our judicial t ribunals. '

During my visit to Tokio, 1 spent a morning iii the imperial

law courts, and, renîerbering what my judicial f ricnd at home

suggested, it occurs to mie that your readers miay lic interested

iii a description of wvhat 1 saw and heard and in nîy imipres-

sions of a very brief inspection of the court-, iii action.

AN AUDIENCE WITII THE ('HIEF JUSTICE.

Mr. T. Miyaoka, former Vice Minister of Foreigi Affairs.

and uîow one of the leadiiug attorneys of the Empire, called

upon nie at thc IniI)crial Ilotel, shortly before 10 o 'dock in the

nîorning, and escorted mce to the courthouse. This is a very

large brick building, three stories high, Iooking nuch like the

courthouses in a nuniber of our American cities. The corridors.,

with the court attenîdants here and thcrc, the lawyers hurrying

to and f ro earrying portfolios, sometimies followed by clerks

bea ring books or documents; the wandering crowds of idiers

or witie.sses or suitors-ali prescnted an appearanc familiar

to those who have to do with courts in our own land.



We wenit Iii'it tu the office uftheli Attoi c-Gcrl.afi-
- t iuîîaîv %Nbo; h: n eevthe îu'iîîiinil t rwipscîu.ail the

adm flistrta t Ivc folei t iuons w hi in(h I A i c 'iv al- î' evo>!ved i nj (>1
the .Attornev-(ieneral heinîg liei' vestcd in tle Ministel' of Jus1-
t i u. Thelî . \tturîe ev- (tencra i ie*e iv l*<ins but anily ni nu 1r-
t uuately he spolie nu Eîîglish. ani 1 m'uld exehaiige Niws with

* li ai(>11V Iîough the miediumn of niv friend. Mrî. -Mivao;a. iwhu
-pv'aký Eiglsî th I)eiie(t fi ne.x. The Attuiîey-(teneral

tli heu suuîted lis lu th eli 'aibeî's of Mr. Yokuta. the presiding
inilge uf the Supi'cîn Cour't of the Eniîpirc, anîd the highiest judi.
vitul ufficuîi ini Japaiî. This couthiuh is îiropcriy knlowvî as the
'ourt of L'as3atioil. is euinp;îsed utf tweviitv-four j nst ices. wvlî> sit

ini divisional 4vuurts uf five justics caei. to whielh vases aie car.-
vied o n a ipueai fri' mi i uel t'<u t s. foit' rev i w of cl-ri' ofS utiaw
01i1Y. T h e<ourît si ts cm b<ianc in cirta in exeept ion al vases of
ttra ve imipu lt anv o' nl v. ('hi et .1nsiceVkuta î'ccci vu> i s au ist

1vurdiall 'v. Ilc spukuc noi Engiish. hut was famiiliali witiîh~riai
lia viii studied jn p'd in ii erian îv. The j: dicial sYstewu
of.n;u is ol<>(leit1 ftt otfiiiîiV aid a iiliuibel uftheli

iii ieshae kui cnuein iital uiaiv.Tea-thc inlevilable
tua. witîîî'i a('cuiipallies ail ceriliie(s. fi'uii a shoppinig \ isit lu
a foi-Illal eall îîjîuî hili ficii xvas served. andl afteî' a chat
aout lte dfieicshtni ie- jndicial sv.mtelli of .Jaîuil aid

tIlle Uijted t;t. Ie chief' iliNs e ll u I, hit. iiifuI'tlilttlN.
ia brianiîc uf bis cuulît1 was in Sessionî. luit thint a anhiti'l(i of tue

iîîtcî'aediate eouni's uf ailipal and thle distict <'oiltts wcî'u t hual
sîtIîg. ailai lic wuld aeuuîîîpaîîy ns iliila visit t>> thuîîî. le

addeld flint il hait heviî a lollîg finie silice lic a bncilici iin allYc
t hius -01,its. and flinît bue Nvouîld uiiJu* sûeing thetu ulîce inulu.

Su w jefc lu is ruî>uîî Il la rge' livaltilv'. aliîtost siîahiilv. furi-

('un't u Of il.0, wlicî'c suîîîe fi ftV- <>1 8ixty o uth flriioteî's w~ho
îd>'kcd 1iji i uw% iii iolot 1 fcv.'wek ago-illud inieidelitalv

blingli t a boiut til buail of t lic I a>:1 t be s îywio iig 'ctrîi e.
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They had ben tricd in the district court, and appealà takcen

f ront th. judgineits. both by the defendants who were con-

victcd. and by tht: govcrniment, as to some of those who w 're ac-

(1uitted, to this court of appeal, in which the case 'vas beingn

heard de tioro. Wc cntcred by the door f rom the judge s con-

sultation roorn, and took scats behind the judges. Tbcy took no

notice of our cntry. but proecded with the business ini hand.

Thc rooni wvas a rather large apartmneit. sevcrcly plain iii its

ftiriisliuigs. and arranged quite likc one of our own court roins.

The threc judges sat in a row on a platform, raised about two

feet above thc floor. and at their right, a littie apart f roin themi.

-Olso on the bench sat the Crown prosecutur, whilc the clerk who
v>taking note of the proceedings snt on the lcft. Thc judgoS

wvorc black gowii'- ornanientcd with a sort of embroidcred cape,
m-r yokc. of re41 hraid. and a speeies of liberty cal) with tabs of

blaek crepe ;)chinid. The barristers wore the saine style of

trown. ornamiented with white hraid iii a fashion similar to that

4f the judges. and] the saie r')rt of cap.

Tlhcre welrc sonie fifty (lefendants -,e«ted on benches direct-

lv iii frounu of t!ie judges. an(l bl)Chnd thcmn their counsel. behlind
%Yhollî ;Igaini ivas the usual crowd of court sp)eet.ttors-. Iii the

.1ailcsciei eourtes there.er no jurieài. and all quesi ions are aisked

hY the presiding judgc. Conniscl for cîther sido iay suggest to

thic couil th(, putting of a partieular question. but the court nîay

;u-cel>t the. s1îgirest;i'm or flot, a it secs fit. Whcn we entere,.. the
1wcsiding judgc was calling the (lefendahits foi- ideniticration.

Eacih main,. as is namiie wvas pî'onouneed. ai-ose and rcplicd to
Iiuestions as, to IiiW age. residence. oectipatioii. etc. Many of~ thc

<lccïîant 'ere sttudliitq. aîîd it ivas evi<lcntly thc oid story of

turbuîlent youth in eonlflict with eýstalIiNsii& ilnstituitioit.s. Munly
o'f thenil lad fille faces. kauîd thcv arosc alid Ntood witlî quiet

t1igîiity as thcy answered the judge. Vieil, rinting 'val intendcd
.4 a protcst againist the ilicrcaRc< of taxation to inlaintain the iili-
tary.ý estaihment oi, and a %varning to the govcî liment that

Ilie liailt of burden uipoil a ploor. patient, alfi industriotns peopic

had I)ecn rceachc<l. 1 glioul]d1 lke in have foliowed the w'hole
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(.ourse of their retriai. but lime did flot permit, and wc Icft themi
te visit mie of thc district courts, wbere a defendaîît wa.s bci,îg
t ried for'lareeny.

1F. A BusiNEssLIXE ATMOSPHERE.'

Agaiti wc -fouiîd three judges, the Crown proseentor. and
the reporter, and the saine arrangement as in the appel-late court.
The dcfendant was tcstifying in bis own behaif. Re stood dir-
ertly ini front of the preaiding judge, not ten feet distant front
hiiiî, and anmwered bis questions in a clear voice, without aiuv
aipparenlt hesitation. The judge seemed convers-'nt with the
case, for ihe p)ut questions rapidly, giving a fuy littie griuit
(if ;w;ec caifter everýv answer. Oceasiolslly one of tbî
assoeiatce: irote a suggestion and banded it to the pretideini.
iifl(1 onuce or twiee the defendant 's counsel asked the court lu

put a certain inquiry. 'rhe wholc proeeeding-and the mnnc
iiay bc said of thosc iii scvcral otbcî' courts 1 visited-was en]]-
ducted iii a quiet. colloquiai way. hIl cvcry instance 1 was ilil-

wîcsd~ith the simple businesslike atniospherc. The judges
wcre prioceeding without auY fuss; the counsel while respectful
iii iiiuunre -, rerevery direct and easy in speech, making Lut
few suggestions. alid the whoh. burdcu of condueting the tase
.'weiiied Io fali oni the pres'idiuug judgc. even sî~ sscae scldom
iliterfcu'ing.

Soiue of Ille Japaiîese Iawyers witli whouîî 1 have talked s,îv
ilaît tlîcv- feel duit vcuy oflen the court dors not elicit a.il the
tacts. aiid that our- systein of having witnesses questioned by
vouîîsel %vould bc bet 1er; but, on the other hand, somoe Iawyers
naintain that bctter reauits are realised by the systein wvhich
puts upon the court th- duty of getting at the truth, unaintain-
iaîg thlat lthe 'vitlie:es d4rc more apt to talk frankly to the court
thau to the lawycr for hle opposite side who is engaged, as they
think, in tryinlg to iake theem out liars. 0f cour-se, as 1 could
'iot unlderstand the lailuuge, 1 could oiy get a general imlpres-
sion derived froin ls seauning the faces and Ille lmnier of
Ille participants iii the triais. 1T, ail of thec ight or ten courta
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visited duriîig the day, thc sain atmospherc prevailed, and no
fai wI 1 ould judge the court waqi patiently, impartially. and

qiict probiiîg the witnessei, produ-cd and findiîng out whal
t)îuý had Io tell about thc liranscaction iii question. After the
evidiie k:: ail iii, and commiel have suiimcid up. the court dc-
libera«tes% ami agrees upon ius judgnîiit. which illust lx- for-
ninlatcd iii <Icfluite writtcn findings of faiet. folfowed by a sae
mei<nt of the legal conclusions ircstiltiiîî from tI'cnî.

Tîin, 8vsTiEm'si MEunr A.NIDECI.

'l'ie judtges whonî 1 saiv 'vere worthy young mnen. Thcy are
;aig)loiiitKd foi- iifc. but thev rcceivc Niuall salaries, andi 1 ani
I.]d thai mil. of theni after cîght or tell ycar< service ý,ln the
IK>invli i-'.igii avd 4ake up tie pluetice of the law for whielà their
j.clie-iuil cxpcriece is consicterei asx esj>ecially fitting then». Thc
%vork of the bar- is Iargely litigation. as, it seems, the people ini
.1211)iî have liot yet formeti the habit of taking adviee of ('OUii-

sel witiî regard'( ho questions of law hefoire getting into litwslits.
]i m ie oh the eourts. the Iawycrb represcnting both mide.s wcre*
shan<Iiiîg be.ore the court as we eiihere.!. and aftcr a genceral
eolloqoy ' with the presidiing judge lastitig a fevw inonent-, thcy*
Lowed iluîd retired. -11 is a >uit agahist a corporation for bre-ach
of 4onic tcchniral provision ofthfe la%%'* expliiincd uy coin-
paiiohi. -aud thc counsite for the defetîdaîîh wishcs time ho make
ziurc what lie bhall say about ih. ind the judge, lie says, Vecs.
you nîay hake some short titre for that >uI'pos.' hIave heard
oft simiilai inicidents ini oui. Afilericiu n procedure., 1 rcphicd.
*wheil * voli (on 't kniow c1uite wvhait defeiice to inake, yoit ask foi-
lay.' li.il man îîahuc is; the s mie. de.4pite dfenesof race,

creed, anid Jiingitege, and courts of ail eiviied euunhriiiei havec
mnuch in conunon. 1 came nivay quite favourably inîpresseu Nvith
ivhat 1 8aw, and woudcring whctlîeîx ou the iwhole, iii 95 pet,
ecnt. of the cases, a decision hy thrcc judgecs, trainied in the ini-

vestigat ion of fact.4, would îîot he as nearly right as the verdict
oft welv< eiti>.eii vaguallv gathere1 iii trolt» the gencral coin-
nînîulity.
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1 hear, and read in thc English newspapers published in
Japan, the complaint that iii eriinal cases the judges of the
trial courts arc too mnueh influcnccd by the report,; of the ex-
amining magistrates, or judges d'instruction, and that if the
Pr'océs d'instraction dcvclops evidenc strongly adverse to the
1)risoncr, it is alinost impossible for hlmi to escape conviction
On trial. The instruction is, of course, ex parte, and a case rnay
rcadily bc buit up against a prisoner, Nvhieh on trial would 1101

stand the test of cross-examnination. But ju4i here cornes in thc
wcakncss of the Japanese systei. There is no cross-examina-
tien, -except such as the court chooses to adopt, and hencc au
impression of guilt dcrived from rcading thc record of the
Procés d'instruiction nay xve]l deterinine the course of thc pre

siigjudgc lu adoptin- or rcfusing to p)ut a suggested 1111e of
questioîîing to a witness. J do not preteud, however, to have
fornicd any defluite opinions concerning Japanese legal pro-
cedure fromn one day spent in their courts, but it has ocurred
to me that possibly an aceount of my visit mnight interest some
of your readers.-Cas( and Co»nn t.

We arc, tld that Lord ilaldane wvill probably rcsîgn f£rom the
British Cabinet. Thc publie do not appear to be satisfied that
he has those strong views in reference tb the wvar bctwecn Ger-
lflany and Euglaud, that is desirablc at the present crisis. Tfhe
evidence so far seems to run lu that direction. These arc not
days that any flabbv. ami-not-quitecsui'c vicws of Germany's past
and prcsent attitude, and the uceds of the British Empire are
desirable in those occupying promninent positions ln the Govern-
"lent. What is wvanted in these davs is the strong, robust Brit-
îsh feeling and intelligent apprehension of things displayed by
sueh patriotic iniperialists as Lord Roberts in England, or the
'a'te Colonel O 'Brien iii Canada. These are the kind of men that
4houldl be pî-oiiihîîen-t iii days like these.
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RE VIEI O F CLURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
1 f ,ixtrfd ir. arcorla .wc trith thr Copyri.qht Art. I

TRi-ST-Uii.'UiLTIN(U TRIU-T-FU-ND R.AISED IIY SUB$CRUPTION FOR
SI'ECIAL OB.IECT - SURPLIS - R1ESLTIXNO TRIUST MaR S171-

sCIiEsRUEIN C.YO'ScASE.

In r(- British, lR.( .1. Fued, Blitish RetI Crossq Spciet!; V.
Joh usmi (1914). 2 ('il. 419. lIi this case a fuîîd was raised by
subseription for the relief of the sick and wounded in the Bal-
kan war. The fiund was applied as far as required and a sur-
plus remained wlîich admittedly beiongcd ta the subseribers hy
way of resulting trust. The questioni was lîow it was divisible.
On hehaif of saine of the sulhscribers it ivas clairned. that the
ride in Cla,'lon's case. 1 Mer. 5712, 608, applied, and that, having
regard ta the way 1we fîînd had been applied, the iuoiey IIow
on hiaîd iiîîust lit tr ateil as derived froin subseriptions rcceived
after Noveiiîber 8. 1912. ani belonged to the stîbseriliers w-ho
had sibseribed alter tiîat date. But Astlburv%. J1.. lhcld tiîat the'
rîîh' in <'Iaîjlou *s Cipu, liad no application ta the presen: case
anti that the balancve heionged ta ail of the suhscribers in th(.
proportion of' ti ;îîoinits respectively subscribed bY thiein.

WIL IEOL A».i'IO BQUSTFOR O'RiiS F LAND>
FORt BENEFIT OF PA -~I St-1BSEQIUENT PUIICIASE OF LAND
F'mI LIKE PUi0E~ Ul~'U.TCONFIRMIATION OF WILL, BY
(<>)1 ICL.

ln r< t Iyt.lty Kyi-le, v. Turner (1914), 2 ('h. 422. In this
case the question was whr.-ther a certain legacv in a w-ill liad been
adeemcd. The facts wvcre thut the testator, hy lus wiil, dated
31 1)ecerner, 1904, hequeatlied a legacv of £500 ta trustees on
trust to pureliase land in Nladlev to be used as a glebe for the
vicarage of the parishi chîrch of Malean(i dcv!ai-e<I that lie
maie thi' hequest ii puirsuance of tlie expressed wisli of lus
wife. His wife died in 1896, and lie liat tald the vicar of the
parislh that lie intended to (Io something for the parish in lier
ineniorv, and that slue woul have iiked iuest, that it sl.ould be a gift
of a picc of ]and known as St. NMary's Meadow. In 1905, the vicar,
having hepard that this meadow wvas for sale, informed the testator,
and lie purcliage( it for f375 and conveycd it ta trustees for the
parishi in augmentation of the mndowrnent, the (h'Cd rcciting that
thîe testator hiad purclîased tl1w lanîd for the parish in înemory of

L
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his wife. On 17 November, 1911, he made a codicil, ard, without
makingK any alteration in the* above-mentioned bequest, gave
certain additio-nal legacies and otberwise confirmed bis will.
Joyce, J., who tried the action, considered that there was no in-
consistency between the bequest, and the git inter viv08, the
latter being the gift of a particular piece of land which had been
discussed before the will was made and might have been an act
of spontaneous bounty on the pnrt of the testator quite inde-
pendent o! the legacy, or of any moral obligation he might feel
to fulfil his wife's request to do somethmng for the parish; and
the subsequent confirmatioa of the will after the gift had been
made, though not of itself decisive of the question, was at ail
events ent.itled f0 consideration as turning the scale when there
is any doubt.

COe.gPANY-DIRECTORS-CONTRACI'r WITII AXOTIIER COMPANY IN
WHIcI A DIRECTOR HOLDS SIIARES--SIIARES RELI) BY DIRECTOR
iN TRusT--NOTICE 0F IRtRE(.IULAITY-RESC(issio-N.

Transeraal Lands Co. v. Ncw, Belgium etc. C~o. (1914), 2 (Ch. 488.
This was an action f0 set asidle two transactions between the
plaintif! and (lefendant companies, on the ground that the resolu-
tions bv wvhich thcy werc authorized were invalîd liecauise oi flhe
personal întercst of two of the directors ia the sul>j-ct matter
of the transactions. The articles of the plainitiff company pro-
vidcd f laI "no coniract or arrangement entered into on hehalf
of the comnpany with aiiv (lirectors, or any firm o! which a director
is a memnber, shal l)c avoîded, nor shail such (lirectors be hiable
to accounit to the company for any profit realized by an.) contract.
or ivork by reason o! such directors holding that office or o! the
fiduciarv relation thereby cstalished, provi(eli( e discloses the
nature of bis interest; but no director shiail vote in respect o!
any contra(t in wvhich he is concernedl." T'lw transactions in
question were, (1) a contracf 1)3 the plaintiff company to buy
certain shares o! a third conipany held hy the defendant company;
and (2) a contract f0 seli certain forfcitcd Ares of the plaintiff
rompany to the defendant comnpany. Two o! the directors of
tIme plaintiff company were also directors o! the defendant com-
painy. One o! lhemn (Samuel) did not vote as 'hceiig a director"
o! the defendant company. The other (Harvey), who held
shares in the defendant company in trust for bis wi!e and aniother,
did vote in favour of the resolutions, and without bis vote there
woul have been no quorum. The plaintif! company subscquently
discovered that flic (irector, Samnuel, whio did not vote, held about

-~ -
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a fifth of the shares of the defendant company, and the Court held
that the defendant company had failed. to establish that notice
of the extent of bis interest had been disclosed. The question,
therefore, as stated by the Court of Appeal, was this: Can a
director of a company on behaif of the company buy shares or
other property from himnself, or fromn a company in which he is
pecuniarily interested? This question the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Eady, L.J., and Pickford, J.) answer in
the negative, unless the articles expressly allow it to be donc.
But the Court was of the opinion that the article above referred
to was not wide enough to do so, and that it w'as immaterial that
Harvey held the shares in the defendant company as trustee.
Having voted for both transactions, and there not being a quorum
without his vote, both transactions were declared invalid and
rescinded, there being no difficulty -in restoring the status quo.
The judgmcnt of Astbury, J., who tried the action, was therefore
affirmed.

LANDLORD ANI) TENANT-LEASE COVENANT TO BUILD COVEN-

ANT TO REPAIR-COVENANT TO DELIVER UP-WAIVER 0F

COVENANT TO BUILD-RE-ENTIIY-MEA5IJRE 0F DAMAGES.

Stephens v. Junior Arrny and Navy Stores (1914), 2 Ch. 516.
This was an action by a lessor against lessees for breach of coven-
ants to l)uild and repair, and claiming a right to re-enter. The
lease was dated 20 September, 1901, and the covenant to build
provided that the contemplated building wvas to be erected on
or before 1 July, 1911, and to cost not les s than £2,000. The
lease also contained a covenant to repair existing buildings an(1
buildings covenanted to be erected. There were no buildings on
the land and no building was erected pursuant to the covenant,
but the plaintif , after the 1 July, 1911, accepted rent, and therebv
waived the covenant to build. The defendants denied the right
of re-entry, and pleaded that they had tendered the rent whîch
the plaintiff refused to accept, but they offered to determine the
lease and deliver up possession, which the plaintiff refused.
Joyce, J., who tried the action, gave judgment for the plaintiff
for possession and for £2,O00 for breach of the covenant to build.
On appeal, it was contended for the defendants that the measure
of damages was not £2,000, but the Ioss which the. plaintiff had
actually sustained. On the plaintiff's part it was contended that
though the covenant to build was waived, the covenant to repair
was in effeet also a covenant to build, and that there was a con-
tinuing breach of that covenant for whieli the plaintiff was
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entitled to £2,000 as damages.. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, -M.R. and Eady, L.J., and Pickford, J.) reversed the
decision of Joyce, J., holding that there being an express covenant
to huild, an iuiplied covenant to build did not arise on the covenant
tu rcpair, and therefore that no right of re-entry had arisen.
Consequently, so far as the clitm to possession was concerned,
the action was dismissed; but a reference was <lîreeted to inqture
what damages the plaintiff had sustained by rmason of the breach

of thc covenant to build, such damages to be assessed on the
footing~ that the lease wvas stili subsisting, and that the plaintiff
had flot estahlisled a right to re-entr.

VENDOIt AND I'Un-Cl1AsER-('>NiýRAc--ENJoYMEN- OF ]LIriIT-
AGREEMENT PIREVENTIN(C ACQ(UISITION OF RIGHT TO LIGIIr-
NON-DISCLOSCRtE-SPEC rTc( PEFO-RMAN(F-FoEýiNG' TITLE

,Sniiih v. Coibourne k 191 4), 2 (Ch. 533. T1his was an action
for the sperific performance of a <'ontrart for the sale of land and
buildings. On investigating the titie, the purchaser discovered
that an agreement hiad been inade by the preiecessor in tîtie of
the vendor wlîereby certain windows affordîng liglht to the prem-
i-ses had l)eef kcpt open by agreement with the owner of adjoining
l)r(>lrty. This agreement had not heen (lisclosed t() tlwpuchs
er, and 1t mis claimed that it amounted to a materia) nîis-descrip-
tion of the lpremises of stiel a character as to relieve the defendant.
froin biis purchase. Astbury, J., who tried tlîe action, gave effect
1<) the ob)jectionl and disniissed the action wvith costs, but the Court
of App-al (Cozens-Harclv, NI.1., lady, L..J., anI Pickford, J.>
reversed bis decision. Tlie eontract ini question was cont.ained
in a lease ini which tlwre was no mention of the wind(owsý-, and the
Couirt of Appeal beld that ini sUch circunîstances there wvas no
inifplied warranty that de fancto windowvs were ancient ighits.
That the agreement which I)revented thie statutory perio(I of
Pr(scril)lion froîn beginning to run (lit' not, constitute an incumi-
brance on the 1)r<perty, amnd there wvas no obligation on the part
of thîe vendor lu disciosu ils existence, Plie Co'urt . înorý,oer,
I eld tiual thle lit le wils i tut t uo (loub ftil t e i w f red on an 11n-
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-XîIwIRnPIATION O)F LAND-PAYMENT 0F COMPENSATION INTO

Col RT-COSTS OCCASIONED BY PAYAIENT INTO COURT-
'OS'rS 0F PEOCEEDINGS FOR PAYMENT OUT 0F COMPENSATION-

LAND CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION ACT (8-9 Vicr. c. 18), s. 80--
(1RAILWVAY ACT, ONT. (I1.S.O. C. 185), s. 90 (26)-RAILWAI-
ACr, CAN. (R.S.C. c. 37), s. 214 (5)-MuNIcIPAl. ACT
11... c. 192). s. 329 (4).)

Iii rc Griggs (1914), 2 Ch. 547. it this case land had been
expropriate<I by the predecessors of '.hie London County Council,
ind the purchase monev had been paid into Court under the pro-
visio>ns of the Land Clauses C'onsolidation Act, whicb provides
t hat the expropriators are to pay the costs of the investinent of the
inoncys, the pay ment of livjiden(ls on the investmnent, and of
"1ail proceedings relating thereto, cxcept suplh as arc occasioned
by litigation lwtweecn adverse claîmants." In ordcr to ob)tain
paymient of tlic money out of Court it hecame neccssary f0 obtain
letters of administration to two persons' estates. Astbury, J.,
hcld tlnt the rost of ohtaining snich letters wer- part of the costs
payable lv flic excprop)ria tors, and flic Court of Appeal (Cozens-
HardY. M.R.. Eidy. L..J.. and Piekford, J.) affirmed lus decîsion.

SHIlPPINC-STEýE1iA( E 'ASEN(, Eit-('0NTRAC'T TIC'KET-" 1'ORM

APPROVED BY BOARD OF î~» 'lIAI,-' CONTRA(CT NOT TO

CONTAIN ON FACE THEREOF ANY CONDITION, STIPULATION OR
EXCEPTION NOT <'ONTAINED IN TIIE FOýRM'"- Qt.ALIFvIN(

COND)ITIONS ON JIAUN 0F TI('KETI-EXCEPTION NOT APPROVEI)

liV BOARD 0F TAD-FH'IN S iîiciN<m; A(-,., 1894
1.57 -58S VICT. c. 60). S. 320.

8yau v. The Oceanic Sta'în .Variyalimi (o. (1914), 3 K.B. 7:31.
Thjis and three other cases included ini t bis r.-port arise out of the
loss of the Titanic. The )linitiffs %wcîe the reprcsent at ives of
deceased steerage passengers ,uing uin<lr the F"atal Accidents
Act. The Merchants Shippiîîg Art, 1894I, s. 320, provides that
contract tickets issued bY slîipowners iiiiist 1w in the forni ap-
provcd by the Board of Trade; and the Board of Trade liad
Iilprovcd a certain forin aînd directed thiat a coîîtract ticks't

shall not contain on flie face therrof miN . coindit ion, stipulation
or exception not cCntained in this formi." (On thtc tickets issued
tu the decea.scd passongers, there werc on hie b;-ck certain condi-
tions wliieh exenîptcd the stemnslip coinpaîîy frein liability for
negligence ivhicb, as tlic Court found, liad the effect, of varying

t the impli<'d obiligation., arising froni the conditions on flic face
<if thle voîitract . TI'le j îîrv foîî îd t hatt Ilin Iefeîidan jt s liad hecît
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guilty of negligence, and Bailliache, J., who tried the case, gave
j udgmer t in favour of the plîtintiYs on the ground that the
conditions on the back of the contract not having been approved
by the Board of Trade, and being a variation of *those on its face.
werc invalid; and his judgment was affirmed hy the Court of
Appeal (Williams and Kennedy, L.J.. Buckley, L.J., dissenting).

NUISANCE-VARIOUS COMPANIES LAYING MAINS UNDER STREETS-

INJURY CAUTSED TO MAINS 0F ONE COMPANY BY BUBSTIN O0F

THOS'ý 0F ANOTIIER-APPLICATION OF DOCTRINE 0F RYLANDS

V. rFLETCIER-STATUTE-Two Ac'rs TO BE TAKEN AS ONE-

C'ONSTRUCTION.

Ciaring Cross Elciricity Supply Co. v. Hydraulic Power Co.
<1914). 3 K.B. 772. In this actien. plaintiffs, an electricit *supply company, and the defendants, an hydraulie power com-
pany, ha<1 under statutory 1powers laid their mains in the same
street. Tlîc defendant companý's mains burst withouit an-,
negligence and injured flie plaintiffs' mains, for whichi cause the
ac'ion was brought. Scruitton, J.. who tried the action, gave
judgment for the plaint iffs- (1913), 3 K.B. 442-and his judgment
wvas affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Sumneî, Kenne&y,
1.J., ani Bray, J.) on the ground thât the doctrine of Rilaizas v.
Fletcher (1868), L.R. 3 H.L. 330, applicd nttsanngthat
the plaintiffs' land was occupie(l by licence and not under any
righit of property in the soil, and that in the absence of any statu-
torv authorization of the nuisance the defendants were hiable for
thle escape of tflic water from tlheir mains. Part of the defendants'
mains wvere laid under an Act which exlpresý,sly exeiiipted themt from
lia1ilitV, an(l the rest wvere laid under Acts which contained no
stucli exemptfion. and which declared that alI. of the Arts should
"l)e rend and eonstrue<l together a., one Act,"' and il was held
timat the efTcct of this provision wvns to take awRy the exemp~tion
whlich <lown to its passing the defendmînts had ejvdunder th(,
fonner Act.

NOTICE OF APPEAL FROM JUSTICES ;-AccEi,,ANt'E OF 8ERVIVE B1
SOLIciToR F01R RESPONDENT-- G'IVIN(-, NOTICF OF SUCII
APPEAL, TO THF OTFIER PAR1TY."

Godinan v. Craflon (1914), 3 K.13. 803. In this case a simple
p)oint of practice was involve(l. An order had been made~ on an
ap)peal from a case" state(1 byv justices in the absence of arny one
i,',presontinig the resp)ondlent,'and( the question was raised 1w, the
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Ma,,ter of the-Crown Office as to whether thé, respondent had beei
duly served with notice. The Act authorizing the appeal provided
that the appellant should give "notice of such appeal to the other

pty" The solicitors who acted for the respondent had accepted
Service of the notice, and it appeared by evidence that they had
authority to give such acceptance. Lord Coleridge, Avery, and
Atkin, MJ., held thaf the service on the solicitor was sufficient,
as the Act did flot expres.sl.v require that flic service should be
1)ersoIil.

ILLEGITIMATE CHILD-W'ILFUL, NEGLECT 0F CHII>-1,1.BilITY O1'
FATIIER-PRSOI, "11AVINC CUSTODY, ('HIAR(GE AND ('AIE "-

-CIILDREN'S, Aur. 1908 (8 EDm-. VIL. c. 617), s. 12 (1): :s.
:38 (2)-CIMINAL ('ODE, s. 241.)

Li'crpool Socielbf' or l>rci-'enitj of Cruelty !o ('hidrcin v. Jonces
1914), 3 I{B. 813. Thlis. a prosecution under flic ('hildrens'

Act, 1908, for neglectinig four chîldren. It appeaired tlîat the
ci'l<ren were illegîtimat<', and! living witli their father and mother;
:mnd flic question raised ivas wliether flic father ceuld lie made
liable uîîde" the Act. 'Fli Divisional Court (Lord C oleridge,
and Ax'orv. ani Atkiin, JJ.) lîeld that the fact tliat their motiier.
%lio %va., tleir sole legal l)arent and guardiaîi, w-as livinig ini the
biouse, dlid flot prevent tflic father fromi having joinitly wîtb lier
th(, eustody anîd care of t( cliilrcn w'ithin th(, nîiniiig of theu
xct. so as tc renider Iiiîîî iable, if lic 1îîll egh'ete(l tbicîn

:r"ee ( rimnvIu( Code,. 2>411

Il GHA Y-iw PvlREMISES AIUTN h OrN ixs ;R Il, opi i<

ADVEwRTISlcENT ONX WALL . OF'PEIE INE(IE<
WvI'înna )AIx;i x xl

Cobb v. Saxbli (1914), :i E.1. 822, 111 t bis case t be b'fen.dant
set up a <'owit er <laini for relief against the î>laiiit iff for, iiîteýrferiiîg
wiî is arcess to an outer wall cf luis pl emises. The facts w1ere.
tlîat flie plaintiff and defendant w''re owiiers m)i1 ow'cuîtisii of
a<ijoiniiig preinises la4lî abuttiîýg <iii a street, lbut t Iii lýuldîîîg
of t bu defenda ut proj eut (i a sliri <listaceb <'u <voil (le plaint iif's
buhiu<1îg. Tbere was 110 (10<11 or 01qS'lii iig i iit < t hii is 51d< W'iiIl, buiit
if twas tîs f lto tIlle h'ed tfior plae ilg a I 'ît isemints t ber'eiî
Tlh e pu; nt i f Vrect e I1 a i<ar< Ii îg so as to pre veuit t1 lî' efeidi nt
fromî lmia iîg :e'sfroin tlic stre't tIo Ili., wall, wluicb wvas t bu.
gri('van<< coInfflaied Jf. Tbe actihou was t ri('( by llowbtt, .,
%V'lo lid t la t thle <l(ýeiti's right of :iccess ((i flic street as, tiwîier
of bis preni ses mias îîot h i ni te t o tflic mieri' 'i g!it of i n gress a un
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egress from lus premises to the. street, but ineluded a right of
a ess to-his walI (in whieli there xvas no0 loor or opening) for the

pîurpose of repair, or for using it as -a place for advertisements.
'Plie injunetion wvas therefore granted as pravcd.

NIARINE NSURANCE-RUNNING DOWN CLAUSE-DAMAGE IN CON-
SEE.AENCE 0F COLLISION.

France Fenirick & Co. v. 3Ilerchants Marine Insurance CJo.
(1914), 3 K.B. 827. This was an action on a policy of marine
insurance whereby it xvas provided "if the ship hcreby insured

assured shall in consequence thereof becone liable to pay and
shal a corn into oiofnaae wto any ther sp or vess an h

cor tain proportion of the said sums.' The facts ivere somewhat
puliûr. The insured ship by negligent navigation collided with
à essel in front of lier, eausing littie damage, but after this

colsion thl other ship (by reason of attractive forces brought in
play lîy the collision, and owîng to their proximity, coupled wîth
the %îvashi of the propeller of the insured ship against th- starboard
1)0w of thle other after the insured ship got dnead of hier) camne
iflt( coll!ionl witlî a third ship) to w'bich a k.rge nniount of damage
"as donce, and for wl.ieh the owners of the insu.-ed ship) iere held

resonibeani thev paid surns in rc.;,pcct of Cie (lainage so (lone
lo I lle tlîird slîip. whichi the,, cbuimed to recover in the present
artion: aiii -sbh wBailhache, J., that the collision îvith
t7, Ile third shl was a consequence of thue collisi-In of the insîired
sbl îvith flhe other shiîp. iithin the ineaning of thbe clause, and
ibejefore tlbat thle defendants ivere liable.

_ZIANJ tilEISRA(:(opioîu:uTV,'EEN OltI<iiNAIL
ASSI<.URE ANDI) GINAL N1RE5H.iSBB NuIT EN-
TITiFI) r< IIENEFIT OF 'ONIPROMiSE.

leriisli Doilnnon (h'ncral lus. CJo. v. Doidu'ý 1914), 3l K.B1.I ~i) Thîis %vas anation on a policy of marine, re-insuranc.e. A
*Wl Io.,,-; linig orcurreul of Ille vessel insured, thle pliiif- lits h

eeteda voiflioilise wit l the assureci, on tlle original polirev of
iîsrneand thbe question ivas, wviether, in the absence of aniv

expriess agreu'nent to thîd eifeet , Illc ulefendait.t, the re-insurers,
%vere eut ithl to thle benefit, of thalt comfpromnise; anid Biuillaclue,I., w'Io trîed ti bac~t ion, hel(l that t bey were îlot, bult w al
foi' theu flou aillotnt of the re-insuranre; but t1jat tI bey %vei'eenit t eu I o th bu' i i) t of illy rugb t in resplect or tIi e a) mlidn lunient

d -
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of thc ship insured Ndîieli they wotild bave had if no compromise
lia(l lwen effectecd.

('10MINAL LAMW-IIRST DISCLOSURE OF ('RI5INAL ACT BT ACCUSED)
IN CROSS-EXAMINAT!ON AS A VOLUNTARY WITESb IN COURT
PIIOCEEDING - PROTECTION FROM PROSECUTION - LAECENY
AcT, 1861 (24-25 VICTr. C. 96). S. 85-(CANADA EviD)ENCE
AXCT (.SC . 145), S. ;-.)

The Kinq v.XNoe! (1914), 3 K.B. 848. By the Lareny Acf.
186], s. 85, a person is exempt fromn prosecut ion for larceny if,
previously fo being charged wvit1î the offence, the accused shiah
have flist dlisclosee such act on oath in consequence of any corn-
pulsory j)rocess of anv C'ourf of Law or Equity. Ia the present
case the offence charge(l was fir-st dlisclosed by tlie cro-ss-examina-
tion f tlie welsed as a voluntary witness in a civil proceeding,
'vithouf any objeetion on his part; and the Court of ('riminal
Sppeal (Ridiev, C'oleridge and Serutton, JJ.) lheld that this dis-

clsue a(l nof heen mnade inii conseqtuence of ''any compulsory
process 'withîn the rneaning of the Act, and eonsequently that
the (lefendlant wvas flot exempt from proseciition: sec the(ana
Evi<h, irp Acf IY(-. 145), s. 5

l'>îovuîsboRy rolE-N>TV 'î.ý1VN FOR COODS SUPP'ILIEI) 'I. %1.-AKE1î.ý

OIF NOTE-SUIETY--OHAL (0NTEM.PORANEOUS ACI i'EMENT IN
DEFEASANÇE OF PH()MINSORY NOTFE-IEVIDENCE.

Ilitchinqs & ('oi4lihir.4 (Co. v. Nathern 1 athei- (Co. (1914),
3 K.13. 907. This wva, anî action against the makers Paid inflorser
of a promissory note. The note wvas given for goodis supphied b-,
t lie plaintiffs f0 the makers. The indorser set Up that he mnade a
pontemporaneous oral agreement with the plaintiffs f0 the effer*
that if the goodls sUl)l)liedl wec not equal to sainleI lie wvas flot
1<> be called tipon to pav the notef. Paill.achie, J., who frie(l the
action, heldl that flic agreenment, flot heing lu Nvriting, w'ns invalid.,
ain d ev(l enc(e of it f lb refore i n a in issihlvd.

-J
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1?eprte anb 1I41tce of tacec.

Momiton of *taîaba.

Ç;UPRIENE COURT.

Ont. J Oct. 1:3.
('.%xAîn.mN NOîîRîîIIR.,:îý>i-.io R.W\. C'O. V. 11oLDIITULI.

L.rpopritio-lilu A ctd - Municipal plait - Set'rance
of lofsl.~n. urio us bfc an-ûccn ark fo urbifratorx
-l..C. 1906, c. 37.

For. the pu rp-1o.WS of cxl)rol)riatioii uîîdcr. t1e D)ominioun

Railway Ac. iless lots laidl out on the owicîi's rcegistercd

p ree11ol)t:wrN ini itsclf and the owneiCî is îlot elltitIc(l to(iiJl-

aton foi. inîjurious a1'ection to mie 4uch lot. i.o part of which
1, -aen~ hi(' isseeed froin the land expropriateil bv a

vi lwa «v or 1) 'v lanîd sold to aitothei-rw~.ii. Cooper-KEsses v. Ac-
toit Locul Board, 14 App. C'as. 1:3., d]iNt illuished. 1in alud
Aliglii. IJJ.. Contra.4 The oviiîc of land adjacent to ou nI)iittiflg upon the street

-O (Il* <r vl e a railway pase 18 ('ititlhi. by *I & '2 Geo. VJ. e.4 2,S. 6. to coilipeilsation for- in.jui. v t sileh la' d but the eonlipeil-
Na tion cai i (illY be >(' awn de1 i t Boalid 0, Bailway v t'o in in is-

s1llv Si IiCi 11 is ilot a illiatter. foria illtl-.tioi iîîidel the I1ailwaîv

11<1<1, ,'r I uffid1( A îîliiiî, aJI r bi btratoî's a pp1oinltcd
t o value t he lanîd so i) op-ne are fu uebl o/ffcio wvhen their-

aard im dclivved ain dn i il :1pel ll te <'011ivt has nuo powel î b reli
the inatter to t heii for- firt ber eonsideri-ntî. (Cedars Rap>ids~

hanufwt orin Co. v. Lacoste t 191-,,. A.'. 569. referred bo.
Appeai allowed 'vith eo4ts.
A1 nnou r, .( .. and <e o. F" ia-on vl fi. innppl au

ioberb J1citay K<.( .. for iresp)oiideit.

)uît.J Noîwvo#ia. v. Cielwr O t4.

.11olnicipal opalo- craii i/raepnrNvuo-
lection of t.c-isr in

liv id. pwr I <iiligtuon anld A iigliii. .J.J . :-Whierc( ther'e is nuo sta t-

a -
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tiiory prohibition thereof it is nlot illegal for a itnunieillitlit% in
the b<nii /1</ exereise of its diseretion. aînd to carry out ant unider-
t;tkiing- witb a ratepayer to refr-ain fron eollee-tiitw the taxes
levied on the Iattcr'm propcrly ovcr anid above a fixed annmal
suin stipulated for.

I>cr I)uff and Brodeur. JJ. :-.A r-atepayer bas no status to
iuainitain ant action to conîpel the rnuniicipality to colleet the bal-
aucee of such taxPs.

ludgnîent of the Appellate Division. 28 OULR. 593, affitîd.
IV- N. Tilirni, for the appellant. Armoier, K-C.. for the re-

sponident.

Que. I YD IVO:. WVEILSTI lOct. 131.

oif oct ion-. Ipproprizt< r(l /idf- l'led in -Prac lire.

A1 partniership). consisting of I-I. and W. whiehi was to expire
h1,. effitîxion of tinte on 31st l)eember. ."912, held a lease of
1ivardXîous îu'opertv in Mont real. oif which the terni expircd on
the 3Oth April. 1913. Dnriing hIe absciwc of IL. in September.
1912. a nd ivithoiut atitlioni.% fromn hlmi b (Io so. W. obtaiiied
at renewal of the leas? for three years. fromnt the Isi of May then
followitj. whieb was r-epuia«tedlh I mi n is t'eturn to Moni-
t rea 1 lit aui a-nt 011 Il. to have i lit reîiewal lease deae
mmili antd void. there %vas un evideuiev Io shcw that the partner,-
shi1' bail profited bY bthe renewval ilsea the timue the act ion %vas
brolight.

11<li < tThe < bief .Justie and B rodet. J.. dissenting). that
the pliitiff bail «i suiflicient interest to enable hiimu to nmiutain
the action ami obtain a deelaration that the leas8e wvas not bîud-
in g illimt t he parti iers i p or n pou h bi tsel f a s a mii ber of thle
fil-il.

Iir FitzJ)at iek. VA.. disseti ig. lit thle P>rovine of Quieb)ei
'lislil ot ai conlsigtenit pleatdîuig is essent i alid, a1. the plait]-
lini' <11< iot brilig his aütiomi to ohtajui relief front bis obligationî
muder the reea;l lease. lut îniet''y ti lutve that 1 aîse deela redl
iîlil(] v.id. lie eould luot. ini tbe netion as bronghit. bave .1 de.

ci ation that tbh' leaý%e ivas 1101 bîudîniig. Fo'rius v.. Ilkinson
l>vke. K.B., 40), referred bo.

J><; Btrodeur. 1. <isseliting. AN t be evidleilec shewveî thbat
tlIIIV Cii Oif Ibclle 111b ee I)CC i bta d iiicrenstne
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where sueh renewal wvas nece8sary iii the iriterests of the par-t-
îiership. the par-tncr who ohtained the Iease wus acting within
thc scolie of his atithority as a meïnber of the firm and the leasc-
wvax vnlîId anad a subsisting asset of Jhe p.artncriship.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Sir C harles Fitzpatrick. ('.J.. zind IdingKton. Duif. Angliin.

~iî<1 Browdeur. .1.1.

15ecb anb a

.iUDICIAI. APP-OINTME-NT>.

James oeav f Princee Albert. iii the l>roviiîe of 'ras-
katchewan. K.('.. to bc, a Judge of the Suprenie C'ourt of Sns-
katchewan. with the style and titie of a Justice of the Supreme
C'ourt of Saskatphewan. vire Thoînas ('ooke .Johnston. resinwdt.

De)eeniber 16. 1914.)

At a meeting of the soitonheld onl leevînbeî' 28. 1914.
res<ulit ions %v. ).]Sý tg)se pliI(' oni reeord îts gr*t'ait a)i(
t ioni of the~ services to the dnaitrto of jiustice( ilnd the

prIofessioni of Olivcir Kelly Frsr sur.who for over fouir-
teeli vears ~sl'ocazl Riegîstra;r of th(. (ip'îeI'o1u1. Rtegistrarll
of the' Suî'ro-Cgate C ourt auJ ('jerk of the I ounity Court. After al
bright professional car-eî' of .some years he as-stmedj these officùe-:
iii his ful i u vigor01-a )&S m.hood auJf hrouight to the dischargc of
'lis dultieN a keeln intellect, i,"eilt exeecutive itbility ai al high

iiloIr«Il standpIIoinit. Il e fihledj the offiers %vith credît to hinmselfan
satisfaction to the puiblie anid the professioni. Ilis vourtesy to the
pUl)lie audff bis kinid and genial ulainier will lonig he remeuibervul
h bhis ol friemda and associates and tiuipaiintg these wvill lie

oui' r'eollectioni of the brave mamiiiier iii whieh hie fouglit îàgaijist
ai iortal dliseuse and inl weiknies and àiuifteing w;ls ehleûtfui to
the end. Resoluitioiis weî'c also piissed exlpressiing syînpath: witbi
.Mrs. Fraser sudt( the fèliîilv iu bhc greiit loss w~hieh they bird s
ta itici. auJl th;at thex Associaition at1teifd the fulinrî of th(. lie
MNIr. Fraser in a b)ody.

The, fiineral took pla<*c mn De. 29 auJ wiimageya iuvI

- -
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ob t uarv

THomAs LANGTON, K.C.

On the lOth day of Decembcr, 1914, the profession lostinl
Mr. Thomas Langton a man of rare abilities. H1e was flot only
a sound and aceurate lawyer but a man of cultivated taste, an
adept as a botanist, artist and photographer, and was moreover
of a sweet and gentie disposition whieh made him beloved by
ail who had the good fortune to be on the list of his f riends. Hie
was thc 80o1 of Mr. John Langton, a man who distinguishcd him-
self f or rany years ini the publie service, as the Government
Auditor. lie wvas boii iii 1849 and wva8 in his 66th vear at the
time of his death. H1e xvas a graduate of Toronto University,
reeeivilg his degree of M.A. in 1871, was ealled to the Bar in
1872, and wvas made a Q.C. 1890. He praetised for many years
as a partner of Sir Oliver Mowat and the Hon. Jas. Maclennan
and on their retirement became head of the firm of Mowat, Lang-
ton and Maclennan. Early in lis professional career he be-
caine assoeiatcd with Mr. Holrncsted as co-editor of the Judi-
cature Aet and Rules, of whieh three editions were published.
Mr. Langton was neyer of a very robust physique, a drawbaek
whieh prevented hini frorn essaying jury business, but before
thc Courts at Osgoode Hall le was heard with appreciation as a
man whosc, law was sure to be sound. For the last eighteen
months a distressing malady removcd him from the sphere of
active labour. Even to his reercation lie eould impart a philo-
sophie turn, as rnay be seen f rom lis lines on the game of golf
to whieh he compares to the gaine of if e, and in whieh may be
found, mingled with a sweet seriousness, a graceful and piquant
ivit. To those who play the gaine, and can appreciate a good
thing, no apology is needed for reprodueing theni here.

"Wlat is thy ife? A bail! Tecd smootl and elean,
In high hope driven towards the distant green,
Now topp 'd, now fairly hit; and as it flies
Wherc hazards mnany are, encountering lies
That hang, and cups that baffle-should thy. bal
Through foozle or ill-fate into a bunker fal
What boots it to despond? A stroke (or more) delivered

iustily
Will lift it scored and bîneken 'd though it be
To the fa'ir green beyond.
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Tho* stynuiem foil. and'pl'ad'de' oîhe
To far divert it front the perfect line,
Serenely followed through in varied loft and role
'Tuill reaeh (witb few or many putts) the final hole.

This littie jeu d*esprit bie clei'crly illustrateti %itiî bis own
peu.î demonstrating thereby both bis fiterary and artimtie gbilitv.
Mas! for his friends the gante is o'cr, hie piavcd it a-, hecometh

arond golfer. in ait honcst and true-hearted way.

Wfar 'IAotez.
<>îîî ri-aders wilI apî>reeiate the preserv-ou iii a permanent

forni for fature referetîce the renîarkable poein weil known un-
d1er the tianie of "The i)ay.- by H-enry Chappeli. a railway
porter at Bath. Nothing fluet' as «a denuneiatioti lias ever ap-
i)earcd in the English langtiage. its appropriateîc-sx ut this
lime is manifest to al:-

Voit bonsteil the Dai'. anîd voit toasted the Da%.
Ani no%% the Day lias coaie.

Blaspheier. hraggart. and coward ali.
Little you reek (f the niumhîiig bill.
The hlasting sheil, or the **wh.te aii's'' fail.
As they speed poor humnans home.

Voi sl)ie(l foir tlie i)u. voit lied foir the I)uv.
And wvoke the i)ay ' s î'ed spleen.

Monster. who asked God 's aid Divine,
Tiien st-ewed Ilis seas with the gha8tiy mine.
Not ail the waters of ail the Rhine,

('ait %vasl thY foui hands elean.

Vii drteu i id f'or I lle I aY. Youi sv hiti d foi' the Iv
Wateh how the i)ay ivili go.

Siayeî' of tige and youth untd primte.
i)efcîîceiess sinin foi' nleyer a Cr'ime.
Thou art Ntceped iii biood as a hog in gliiiie.

False fi'ieiid anid eowai'dly foc.

Voit have sowii foi' the l)ay, yotu have g'owvii foi' the Day.
Youi's is the hai'vest i'ed.

('ail 3'oî heur' the gî'ouis and( the itwfuil c'ics?
('ant you ae the heap of siaiti that lies,
Auid sightlcss tîtî'iid tot flai e mpiit skies,

The jziasm' eye4 of flic deai?
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You have xvroiiged for the Day, you have longed for the Day
That lit the awful flame.

'Tis nothing to you that hîli and plain,
Y ield sheaves of dead men amid the grain,
That widoivs mouril for their loved ones slaîn,

And mothers curse thy name.

But after the Day, there 's a price to pay,
For the sleepers under the sod,

And H1e you have mocked for many a day,
Listen, and hear what H1e has to say,
"Vengeance i8 Mine, I will repay,"

What can vou say to God?

The following extract froni an article in an Englisli contem-
porary throws liglit on the Prussian chargcter and the attitude
of Germany towards other nations:

"To-day Prussia stands to the modern world in almost pre-eiscly the samne position as the barbarians stood towards Rome.
She is stili pagan at heart; thc work of the Teutonie knights
evaiigelised only the surface of hem people, who stili remain, asany student of C'omparative Religion can testify, the greatcst
repository of heathen traditions.

'The 'Kultur' and ideals of hem rulers and people memain tothis day those of Genscrie and his hordes; and 'the good oldGod of Prussia,' to whom the Kaiser makes frequent reference,
is neither more nom less than 0din under another name. Theirtriumph would draw over the wvorld a moral and intellectual
rnght as dark as that which followed on the sinking of the sunlof Romne, and ail the forces of progress are vitally cnendi
pmcventing that triumph." cnendi

Q. Why mnay we expeet a failure in the crops next year?
A. Because in ahl probability there will be no Germ -)nation.


